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tate the application of provincial legisia-
tien on the subject. The principie of the
Bill is embodied la the preamble wvbich
rends as follows:

Whereas it is expedient that youthfui
offenders shouid be classed or deait with as
ordinary crirninals, the welfare of the com-
muaity demandia that they should on the
contrary be guarded agaiast association with
crime and crîminals, and should be subjectedl
to such wise care, treatuient and control as
will tend to check thieir evil tendencies-and to
strengthen their better instincts;

I could not find more appropriate lan-
gugge to describe or define the object of the
Bill and I arn sure it is a language whldh
will appeal to ail lion. members of this
House. Any one mho has liad the experi-
ence of briaging up dhidren, knows to
what dangers they are exposed, and these
dangers are increased by the fact that they
are hiable to associate xvltl a greater num-
ber of friends, or chidren of their own age,
and the danger is increased by their sur-
rouadings if they belong to a poor class of
society or wliere tliey may have bail ex-
amples, where they are neglected, and very
often deprivedl of the care of parents and
bave no opportunity of receiving proper
education. It la well known tînt active
children are full of mischief, and vicions
tendencies are ensiiy developed If« any occa-
sion Is nfforded to thern. Wili It lie denled
tbat, *taking amy givea number of chuîdren,
a large amount of good can lie done to tbem
if tbey are surrounded wlth proper care,
and if tbey happen to commit any offence
wbidli renders them hiable to Imprisoument,
It is unquestionable that the principle of
the probation offlicer or of the probation
lnw, as applied ln Engiand mnny yenrs ago
as applied la this country many yenrs. ag<
aise, and especially the principle of proba
tion officers, persons whose duty it 'will 1<
to take care of these chuldren, to follov
tbem, to ascertain as to mhether tliey at
tend sdhool, wliether tliey associate witl
persons of baad dliracter or nlot, and adopt
ing means of protectiag tliem throughou
their younger years, that a law of that kln4
cannot fail to bave very beneficial resuits
la our time, we are making any arnoun
of sacrifice for ail kinds of lmprovement
WVe see, especially la the United States RE
public, tînt donations of millions and ml
lions are given to universities and to iinst
tutions of ail kinds. * I amn the fIrst to al

plaud at donations of that kind; but 1 do not

think that so far we have given to children
the attention they deserve. If It is advis-
able to corne to the beip of suela classes
as attend institutions of higlier education,
such as universities, stili more desirable
is It to spare no efforts in comlng to the
rescue of the poor, and especially of cl-
dren. We baad many expressions of opinionl
iast session from members 'who went very
deeply into the subject, and I arn sure that
this measure will meet witii the universal
approval of hon. mejubers of this House.

Hon. Mr. COFFEY-I desire to pay comn-

plment to the hon. member from De Sa-
laberry, because of the able, cali and
judicial mianner ln wbieh lie bas preseuted
the Bill dealing ivith juvenile courts. A
trnined and tnlented plender sucb as my
hon. friend, may review this subject froin
the stalidpoiut of the lawyer, but suchi la
liot my priviiege and I must confine xny
reiuarks to the tlioughts of the lainxua.
It pleases me beyond mensure to note the
wdrntli witli Nvil this movernent to re-
dlaim the %vaywiard youth of our country
bas been received lu every part of the
Dominion. It Is a subject that is deemed

*of the greatest Importance, and weli wor-
tliy prompt action. While, however, there is

*but practically one voice as to the pressing
*need of action, there may be difference of

view as to the ineans and methods wvhereby
the best resuits may be achieved. Ail

* lonour be the portion of those men and
women wlio have iuitiated this beneficent
reform lu the rnanagembnt of delinquent
and crirninaiiy inclined chiîdren. These

o loyers of hurnan kind are not merely fire-
- aide planthropists and lazy phulosoplier..
e Their work bas been of the practicai order,

Sand, as sncb, of substantiai. value. It rnay
-be that what Is known as the Chii'dren's
SAid Society Is the forerunner of this larger

movernent from whlch we mai' look for

t resuits abuindantiy compensating as for ait
il the trouble, expense and anxiety entalled
? in the foundiag and equlpment of children's

t courts. Let me bere remark: that there
s. is no cause for suspicion that the opera-

~tiens of the chlldren's courts will ln any
1- way Interfere wlth the splendid work be-
1- lng acconpliihed by the Chlldren's Aid
-- Society. Their spieres of usefuinees are


